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,' f) .In the Kanaaa-Territo- ry Held
there are mm a unfair open rates.

vvniung into a large pan oi tne unit - , Flood the body with warm.,glow- - Let tlic Cecil GaHOT OX OIL TEUSFS TBAI
(Continued from first Page.). s

ifled by examination of the original
sources of Information.; j r ;

by far the greater part of the ma-
terial necessary for the completion

son river, and by means of the ad-
justment.! of published rate.

The Standard ia entitled to the ad
vantage of it' water shipping points
in reaching New England,-- but that
advantage, was greatly and unfairly
Increased when the railroads,: by re-
fusing to prorate, virtually kept' in

le'U-V- i employed on the New York
Central Railroad, a wen as on many
other railroads. 111 such a fashion
to amount to thwarting the purpose
of the Jaw, although the form 01 we
law may be complied with. v

- it ! unfortunately not true that
the Standard Oil Company In the only

, great corporation whlcn in
past haa beneBted, and U at this

moment benefitlnga.ln wholly lmprop-- v

r faahlon ty an elaborate aerlee of
rate discriminations wnicn permit u
is nrot both at the expense f It

Oet your silk dree on and do your
own cooking with electrlo appliances..

The heat la all internal and cuuk-m-g

Is Just fun. ', ' 4"
Somebody want a: cup" of ' tea.' Put

the water in th vessel, turn , a little
switch, then read on for a few. min-
utes. It's surprising how quick the
water bolls when the heat is electric
and when one Is reading while , wait
Ing. ,

4 ,
Think- of It! The waters , t . the

Catawba, 20 - miles ' away. make
electric current.', a little wlra brings
tne current to , Charlotte., end '.fe
current makes tea while tha lady' hr book or - magaxlna. - .

it
a tnn there are electrlo ennfing

(iiahea and other -- electrlo appilancs ,

,B5:erU,nl3",t th' ookW-joos-

eo easy with electrlo epptUm.es,
i uv wiiiimi un vrv ki...,,, a
jtertalnlng that tha husband want to
i 'ne.ooogtng. - ' , v""
1 ' Th electrlo flat-Iro- n .Is aa icon- -

nint , and useful : as the electrloww percolator or the electrlo chafe
awn. v . ... j

I to-- a varv larw' uti .1,1-- 1. ...
1 'ances may be made to solve r'the
1 OOOR. snd servant sumIIim '
L,,Iv"r,l' f" Una of thee ap
i riTrrT?' "na. 91 ctrle ; aupplei
I BBVJgltBrBH i w

rival and of the general public. The
. , Attorney General report to me that

; the Investigation now going on ai to
;,tbe shipment by the sugar trust

- over the trunk lines running; out of
, JMew'Tork city tends to ahow that the

" v Z ur trurt rarely If ever paya the
lawful rate for transportation, and la

.... ' "" "T
yii tompin q unimr savanui. f
irora ,4 w;n cems per numireo.
pounds, . '

Its Independent refiner In some mar
kets, and abuts them out completely
from other markets. , It la - accom'
pushed by the use of commldlty ratea
-- that la, rate which apply only t to
petroleum and Its produts --and by re-
fusal to prorate. v '""' "v; --:f' ;'

The true principle1 of commodity
rat making 1 to more nearly equal
tse competitive conditions.: but ' tha
general effect of Its use-I- the case
of olf haa been to give the Btandard
relatively much lower ratea to com
mon markets than those given to Its
competitor,-- - v, .

For Instance, In shipments to New
Orleans and other points on the lower
Mississippi river and the Gulf, the or
dinary class ratea on similar low-
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the Princess

By Ervlii AVardman -

t "A happy; combination , of
the Zenda and modern ; 'busi -
neSS StOrV." N. Y. Ctobe. . lf

TUm. Imrm anair, proviaes at..
situation that is at once fasd--

. thus imnrooerly. and proba-bl- y un
. ' lawfully, favored at the expense of Ita
' competitor and tne general puono,

The argument Is sometimes ad- -
V vanced against conferring upon some

governmental body the power of u
'' pervlhlon and control over Inter-Stat- e

- commerce, that no not tena to wea
en Individual Initiative., Investlga.

' tlons such a this conclusively dl- -'

Drove any such allegation. On the
contrary the proper play for Individ

'., ual initiative can onty be secured by
' Z uch governmental supervision a Will THEa JOMPKINS . t

. C - - 7 Charlotte,. N. C ' T' ''

chat-tanooo- a ttmi;:. IL .

ung vitality., makes the nerves strong,
quickens clrculatlen,. restores natural
viBOr make you feel like on born
again, Hoilister's Rocky Meuntaln
Tea, IS cents, R. H., Jordan Co.

THE DENNY'S'
; Quick Lunch Counter is

v--
;

T..

v.TRYJ-lt.J?v.;-
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;

Wilbar's White Rock Hoof Pack!a
. .'imi nronucL'is om or ma irmvn
boons te. tired and lame horse that
ever has been discovered. wy
horses wear out In a few- - years be-
cause their feet are neglected, a wa
Keep tneir teet bound witn tne iron
anoe without any reuer. utmouny,
h iliui. oannnt w Wn aar.h nlvht

from their feet- - to give.', them na -
tura'a raatr hn with : . !

Wilbur' White Rock Hoof Packing
this were not necessary, even If It-
were practicable, After plodding all
day v.- - upon li".streets,: how r., a?
of slippers to avweary footmanl
Wilbur" White Rock Roof Packing
1 to a tired or lame horse what. a
pair of cool slippers Is to a weary
ana root-so- re traveler,rt.'01 why fTn

ooof Packing
Because the Outlay la small. I

r ., Bc.u it would be vecenomy I

to use It If. the cost were quadrupled,
br . M th. tim. urvic of aK. J9. v'T- - : : . :j 1

I

mii urB ib wo grot mu m nuroim i

tlia-ei- MM-Inmu- tufnM. .4 I

Sold on an Abeolate Goarantee, as
r. all nf tha wrnAtm tha U'llhar I

Stock Food-Compan- This company.
i wit n rniip 8niaitmtratss wnirn isi
good a gold' offer, to th trade th
following products, to Wit

111II....I. L-- WvS - " - -

fht i a feed --not medlclne--
com posea

I builds up run down bones and keeps
!,ra.,n, r."-J--

.e
.

. -
I WSSJfc Vg IVW ttU VHW VVMW pei UB,J(

Wirbara Food . for Cows and Calve.
It Invigorates th eow. increaalng I

and austamlnc th ' flow ot milk. It
prevents "sourr In calves and keeps I

them sleek and fat. and is th
cheapest food ever fed to calves.

- Wilbur's rood for Hogs.. -

Which haa proved to . be a sur
preventative of hog cholera and other
epidemic,- - which . make ralalng of
hogs an qncertalm ' business. - ; v

' MUbmr-- s VooH for xPoultry,
vVThlch la Indispensable when rale--

-- -. --- -.- -1. ;
--, yif auu Iji poultry dtseasT

1 'T WUbur'S X Ray IinlmenL.
ror sBrslna. . awallinra. .1 - narttal

Pralysls. lame backa. Itla the most

- - , curb mo monopolies wnicn crum
7 v out all Individual Initiative. The

' ' railroad ltelf cannot without uch
. . government aid protect the Intercut

1 of Its own stockholders as against one
of these great corporation loosely

',.''? known a trust.
'. i: In the effort to prevent the rall-- .

s, roads from uniting for Improper pu"-pos- es

we have very unwisely prohlb-?',',lte- d

them from uniting for
i . proper : purposes; that la, for

purposes of protection to them-- j
Z selves and to the general .pub-- ,

: .j lie a against the power of the great
' corporation. They shoold certainly

. be given power thus to unite on con-"-

ajltlons laid down by CongresK. such
condition to include the specific ap- -

i C VVt-cJ,-
u"

WASHINGTON, - D. C.Nat1oasi
. Manufmeturera' A.mMmLir'Sr

; ilonf1 fsoolaUon ef piano Dealers,t ?.f. ATrtc-- : ioth-m- h. and m

;:r:SvS&.i ele4ite:- -
plea.-.- - , i. ' r . , i. . ra. ine renez it onngs to sunn- -

rofinor. end nmiionnr .aTSil.. . . ,.i .
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-- darallt Rlbllaal .(
I. v CT" "' Jn.""l-,,- M tare plua

r"1 U.

oVcb.rLjUmV??
TmtS2S "t-elaa- s; fare plus

' proval of the Inter-Stat- e commerce
, commlsMlon of sny agreement to

v. v which the railroad may come. In
addition to yil the government must
Interfere thrOugh i( agent to deprive

' the railroad of the ability to make to
the big corporation the concessions

,
' which othcrwlae It I powerless to

ATHENH, v erslty ijummsr -
. . w , vns nrII.. clas far slu J6e. for rauivd -KRANClSco. CAU; IOi .A.OKLEo, CAU-Natl- onsl .Educatiaa.

i ai Association, July lth-m- a. ( '' Ralelah I77.M. ' WUmlnatn. rfrf? .

, Charlotte 877 ooirespoiidlng " '
rates from ether ',w..

MONTlOUfl. TENN.--fan(s- s, iu- -
V - St in.'Smt- - .W" for round trie. - - , 71 " 77' '

. Training acnooi July 2hd-3ls- t. on
. llrst-elas- s fare plua Jto. for round - '

"MONTEAQLE, - TKNN.-Wem- an'o Cea- -area, sutn-Aua- 20th.
flrst-cla- s far slua i&n M.J ZZ? ; '

1 1. .i.i.k... 1.1.1 I..uii wuivwua, iu uiun cnicni UJlrTUH, ,v A. IMpaxtment ' ZCncame.for rnarket; . to keep poultry healthy! tpent of Va., and . North
and t0 make hens lay. Besides being I Orand Army of the RpubierAaJ5

broducer. It la a DOaltlva cur .!?t.,L-??!.- N .CT11I,' P'n rUi,T- -
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me more important" dfscrlmlnatloi
has been In the arbitrary weights fix
ea cy tne railroads on crude oil an
fuel oil. This discrimination prevent
the Kansas producer from selling his
cruae on, especially -- low gravity.. ad- -
taatageously m competition with the
fuel OIL produced by the ; Standard
ana tne small local refiners, V .V
' Crude oil Is charred on the basl
Of 7.4 pound per gallon; Ita actual
weight Is about 7. 1 poundju.:; fuel oil
produced by the refineries Is charged
at 4 pounds; it actually weighs about
T.g pound. A barrel of crude oil
shipped from Kansas to St. Xxul is
charged nearly 10, cents mora than
barrel of fuel oil; .this difference in
freight charges Is equal to more than
one-thi- rd of the price of; low-gra- de

v This dlscrlmlnation Tia existed" for
a oout lour i year. . 1 1 ' does not exiat
In any other field, ' The legislation of
Kansas in 1106 put an end to It only
so iar aa shipment within tha Stat
are concerned.. .

(I) In California direct rebates,
well as discriminations by the use
of secret .rate, have ' been given on
Oil. :.. .

- " RAKE-OF- F IX 1104.- '-
" These rebates and discriminations

benefited ' the Standard to the ex-

tent of about f 100.00ft In 1104. The
Associated Oil Company, the union
Oil Company, and- some consumers
of oil also received-rebate- s and se
cret rates, but the 'Standard appar
ently received as much as all other
Interests combined. On shipments to
Arlsona, rebates on State ratea were
received by. the Standard In connec-
tion with Inter-Stat- e shipments; this
virtually was a rebate on inter-Stat-e

business. Owing to the tact that tu
el oil Is extensively sold under con
tract on the Pacific coast, rate dis
criminations obtained by a few fav
ored; shipper have enabled them to
monopolise markets ror long perioas.

Oreat InJurr ha been Inflicted by
railroads upon Independent snippers
through discrimination in tne aistn
button of tank car. - - ; .

(7) : Open published ratea from

Bibles and Testaments
,

All styles and many other valuable
Books, at lowest prices. ,;v

W. C HOOD.
t West 6th Street,'

Trustee's Sale . . ..
.'. 4 ' vlita of m.' AmaA tit

rust executed to me oy jonu x. uu
an wtr Ella. Butt, bearing-- date
Remember lOthi 190S. and recorded
in Rook 175. at naa--e (28. in the of
fice of Register of Deeds for Meck-

lenburg County, North Carolina, and
because of default In the payment of
the debt therein secured, I will sell
for cash to the highest bidder at
public auction, at the County Court
House Door. In the City of Charlotte,
N. C. MONDAY. JUNE 11TH. 10.
at 12 o'clock m., all the following
described land, lying and being Id
Charlotte Township, . Mecklenburg
County. North Carolina, and bounded
and described a follows:

In the City of Charlotte, In Square
No. 22. Ward No. 2. adjoining the
land of W. S. Llddell and others,
bounded by line as follows: Begin-
ning at a post on the East side of
South Brevard Street. Llddell's N. W.
corner, and running with said 8treet
Fifty (50) feet In a Northwardly di-

rection to a post; thence In an Easter
ly direction, ' parallel with Trade
Street or "East Avenue" $ feet to a
post In McDowell's old line: thence
with said line and parallel with Bre-
vard Street Fifty (50) feet to a stake
or post, Llddell corner, and thence
with Liddell'a line Ninety-Eig- ht (III
feet to the beginning. Samo being
the premise conveyed to Mrs. Mary
A. Butt by J. L Chambers and wife
by deed dated July 4th, 1811. and
registered in book (2, page 128, In
the office of the register of deeds for
Mecklenburg County, N. C, and by
said Mrs. Mary A. Butt devised to
said John F. Butt.

R. E. COCHRANE.
Trustee.

This 2rd day of May, 10.
Xo

ft. ZY
vvrirutfiaayr -

TUG alUOX U IUDI
OP CUIkJCN CUEE0.skmany peopi would lead her te be-

lieve.' whan th housewife goes to
Surchasa flour for her baking day

haa one used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she wUI tak nothing
Is. It Is mad of th chotoeat Ilected wheat and ground at our mill.
UlwCKLUNBima yVOUH MltU- J. Le liolner, . rroprtetor.
Pbon .

iot taken In
cold handi and
of the womanlr
la, school teachers,
log, sewing,
sex, and should
that well-know-n

...... , V.,.-- . j
i '; '

denpendent refiner from using all
rail routes. The refusal to prorate
increased the rail rates from the. West
from S to 10 ', cents per hundred
pounds, ' These tallroads do ' prorate
on all other " com module; their re
fusal to do so .In the case of oil
amounted to lrnpdrrng a substantial
tax on all consumer In the region they
cover,' and la also a heavy discrlm
tnatlon against the smaller refiners.m The Standard Oil Company haa
been able to absolutely control for
many year the sale of oil In the
northeastern part of New York and
In a portion of Vermont by means of
secret rates from Its refineries at
Olean and Rochester. ! . ; v

PENNSYLVANIA'S RATE. -

The Pennsylvania Railroad ' haa
given the Standard a rate of 9 cents

barrel from Olean, "N. . Y..J to Ro
chester, while the Independent re--
finerle situated In territory adjacent
to oiean were given a rate of 18 cents

barrel. By means of this -- cent
rate, in combination with a rate from
Rochester to Norwood. N. Y.. virtu
ally .secret and very low rate front
Norwood; N. Y to Burlington, and
secret local' rates therefrom the
Standard has been able to supply cen
trai ana northern Vermont with oil
at a rate of from IS to 11 cents
per hundred pounds, whereas no In
dependent refiner could reach that
territory from western Pennsylvania
save by a rate verylng from It to SO
centa per hundred pound.

i he saving to the Standard dur- -
ng 104 by the secret rate from

Olean to Rochester alone was $11S,-0- 0
0. This and other lee important

rates from Olean were unknown to
the Independent refiners, and were
not published on the ground that
they were wholly State rate; yet In
fact they were ued for oil consigned
to points beyond the State boundary
of New York. Furthermore, all the
shipments from Olean on these se-
cret rates were blind-bille- d i. e the
rates were not shown on the way-
bills.

3) The Btandard Oil Company has
maintained absolute control of al-
most the whole section of the country
south of the Ohio liver and east of
the Mississippi by mean of secret
fate and open discrimination la
ratea from "Whiting. Ind.

For example.-- the published tariff
rati, from Whiting, Ind., the great
western refinery of the Standard, to
Birmingham, Ala:, was 44 cents per
hundred pounds. For at least ten
years the Stsndard, by means of
secret combination of rate by way i

of Grand Junction, Tenn., over the
llneg of the Chicago and Eastern Il-

linois, the Illinois Central, and the
Southern Railway, has shipped 611 to
Birmingham for 24 cents. The To-
ledo competitor, no farther distant,
had to pay 47 H cents.

A great area In the South haa been
reached by this tame secret compi-natlo- n

at ratea averaging one-four- th

loss than the published rates. The
total savlrfg to the Standard on these
ratea has been about 170,000 per
year.

Again, the open rate from Whit-
ing to Kvanavlllc, Ind., ha been for
many years 11 cents. The Standard
has for about ten years shipped oil
to Kvansville for local use and for
many points beyond In the Southeast
at State rates of t cents and

cents. The freight paid by the
Standard In this case haa been about
$10,000 per year less than the open
rate. i-

The rate to this same territory
from the Independent refining points
at Toledo and Cleveland were from

to 28 cents per hundred pounds,
or from Vi to 1 H cents a gallon high-
er lhan the rate received by the Bund-ar- d.,..:'''The records of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois Railroad Company
show plainly that these Orand Junc-
tion and Kvansville rate .were In-

tended to be secret, were given for
the sole benefit of the Standard, and
were handled as secret ratea with
the knowledge of Standard official.

(4) The Standard Oil Company haa
for at least ten year shipped oil from
Whiting to Kast St. Louis, 111., at a
rate of I or 1 14 cent on three of the
five railroads running between those
plnces, while the only duly published
rate on all roads has been 18 cents
during sll that period. The saving to
the Standard amounted to about
$240,000 in 1904.

For many year East St. Louis haa
been the gateway for oil shipments

the Standard Into the Southweat.
The rates from the .Independent re-
fining points of Ohio to East St. Loul
have been about 1$ cents higher than
the rate from Whiting, whereas, on
other commodities of similar grade
these points pay only about I cents
more than Whiting.

Whiting t located In Indiana, about
two mile from the Illinois line. Kast

Iouis Is In Illinois, Just across
river from Ht. IO u Is. The secret

low rte were given by the Chlcsgo,
Burlington and Qulnry and Alton,
and'Chlrngo and Eastern Illinois rail-
roads. They were not published, on
the ground that they were State rates,

dealing with these rates, one of
the roads the Chicago and Alton
falsely waybllled the freight at 18
cents, and collected from the Stand-
ard cents. The Chicago and East-
ern Illinois blind-bille- d at the.l-ce- nt

rale, but' it was none the less secret.'!
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Wilbur's Sur Heave Cur.
. n heaves ar considered by many

" InouraW disease of th horse.
but If this pur v veget.bl remedy
doea not glv an effective cur after
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of .the entire report has .been --col
lected. The preliminary study ot.thls
material showed that the most impor
tant sabjeci-- a 'transportation, v be
cause the cost of transportation l i
ve,ry large percentage of , the total
coat to the consumer of the finished
product, and hence a moat Impor
win mvw tu vwiiifol(vfu; '" '

The control of tha Btandard .Oil
Company ever the entire oil Industry
la so great a to require-- a special
study of its relations to transportation
companies. y: .

X therefore first' submit the accom
paying report upon . the subject of
railway transportation and freight
rates. As It neceiuuirlly cover many
details, I beg to Invite your attention
to the following summary of Its more
prominent features. ,

The manufacture of refined oil.
commonly known as . kerosene, - Is
about f 6,000,900 barrels annually, of
which the Standard Oil Company di
rectly and Indirectly Controls 22,000,- -
000. It also, controls approximately
the same proportion of the other fin-
ished product of petroleum.
- The refineries owned or controlled
by the Standard OH Company ; are
located near New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore). Chicago, Kansas City, In
western New York and Pennsylvania.
In West Virginia, Ohio, Kansas. Col
orado, California and Texas, ita larg-
est refineries are located at the great
center of distribution, which are con- -
nected by pip lines with the crude- -
oil fields. ' The refined proilutc are
carried by rail and water. The Inde-
pendent refineries that Is, those not
owned or controlled by the Btandard
Oil Company ere located with a
very few exception, at or near the
crude-oi- l Melds. This difference of lo
cation, as will be seen later. Is of
Importance.

The Htandard claims that' the lo
cation of Its refineries and the uae of
pipe lines are natural advantages to
which It Is Justly entitled by reaaon
of the energy and foresight of Its
managorn. While In a measurs that
is true, it musf not be forgotten that'
these advantage were In part obtaln-e- r

by me-an-s of unfair competitive
methods atcr years of fierce Indus-
trial strife.

Ul'KClAL, AGREEMENTS.
Ths development of the pipe-lin- e

system by the Standard Oil Company
was the result of special agreement
with railroad companies. Further-
more, those natural advan-
tages have been and are being great-
ly Increased by. discrimination in
freight rates, both published and se-

cret, Inter-Stat- er and State,- - which
give the Standard monopolistic con-
trol In the greater portion of the coun
try, and which so limit competition

( a- - t0 practlcaly prevent the exten- -
sloti of the business of any Indepen-
dent to a point which even remote
ly endanger the supremancy of the
standard.

An Immediate result of this de-
limitation of the Competitive area Is
shown by the prices of ordinary Il-

luminating oil throughout the coun
try. After deducting the freight rate
the price of such oil I usually from
2 cents tu S cents a gallon higher in
the noncompetitive than in the com-
petitive fields. A reasonable profit up-
on refined oil ia about one-ha- lf a
cent per gallon. It I clear that ex-

orbitant profit are obtained In the
noncompetitive field. This monopo-
listic control extend from the well
of the producer to the door step of
the consumer.

The facts regarding freight ratea 8

hav been obtained by the examina-
tion of thousand of entries upon rail-
road record a With but a single Im-
portant exception, railroad companies
have, upon application of the Bureau
of Corporations, given access to rec-
ord of both State - and Inter-Stat- e 8

business. Tho New York Central
Company refused for Itself and Its
affiliated lines to give access to rec
ords or Htate rate. At the begin-
ning of this Investigation the officials
of the Standard Oil Company stated
that that company had not obtained
In recent years and was not now ob-
taining any rebate or other transpor-
tation dlmrlmlnatlon as agatnat Its
competitor. They Invited the moat
careful investlKatlon of the subjejet.

Upon the request of Ita attorney,
all the cBaentlal fact discovered by
this itureau were presented to thecompany at the close of the Investi-
gation, and un exhaustive statement
relating thereto was made by It chief
iramc oriicer. There waa no denialof the facts found, but explanations
of particular situations were offered,
nnd It wa urged that the fact did
not show any violation by the Stan-
dard of the letter or spirit of the by
Inter-Stat- e commerce law. A most
careful review of the fact and theexplanations leads to the following
conclusion:

The Standard OH Company haahabitually received from the railroads,
and Is now receiving, secret rateand other unjust and Illegal discrim-
inations.

During 1 004 the Standard saved St.
about three-quarter- s of a million dol-
lars

(.the
through the Hccret rates dlcov-iro- d
by ths Bureau, nnd of course

there may bo other secret rates whichthe Uuroau ha not discovered. This
amount represents the difference be
tween the open rates and tha rates in
actually paid. Many of these dis-
criminations were clearly in viola-
tion of the e commerce law,and others, whether technically 'Ma-g- al

or not, had tho same effect up-
on competttora. On some Slate busi-
ness secret rates were applied bymeans of rebates.

These discrimination have been solong oontlnued, so socret. so Ingeni-
ously applied to new conditions oftrade, and so large In amount a to
make It certain that they were dueto concerted action by the Standardand the railroads.

Th Standard Oil Company I
unjust discrimination In open

raw-- .

i Ths published rale from the lead-ing Htandard shipping point are rel-
atively much lower than rate fromth shipping point of Its competl-tor- s.

.The advantage to the Standiard over It competitors from suchopen discriminations Is enormous,
probably a important a that ob-
tained ihrouih the secret rate.

If an unfair discrimination be 'ok.
talnsd by one shipper through a device Which In It.elf Is seemingly notprohibited by law, that fact" showsthat the law I defective and shouldbe strengthened: It does not show
just th d,m:r,m,nal,on.,B.Ir?),rfor

The following are a few of the'most Important discrimination " andthe method by which they wreob.talned"
.I); For .about (en years the NewEngland territory hss.b-e- n In con.trol tt the Ptandsrd Oil Company byreasonof th refusal of the NewYork, New Haven and Hartford roadand of the, Boston" and Maine road,on , all Utt't few divisions, to pro-ratV- e,,

to Join in through rateson oil snipped from west of the Hud.
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at SJ Sfak at

h 1" f,i.l a. mt j

Women and
Things)

Those who have read "Men
onn Thinoe'' lrnniu arVtaf rf--cum auuo , uvn nuw fvfaWirm'nf.

4iTn-l- SUCCeSSIUIl
vrrtliimss' nf "MtttAe TSiaaln'ei. w

VJtZtmti"

brary of Humor must ' con--
air. Atl tV., --orm-M'o oaataeAlii. M tUW.TfWtMH WAlWb

humorists ;have,;. Contributed
oit It is iflustrated by the

th W nrtRf IMwen
rostKemble, etc-n- d.is

undou btedly the most notable
timelr ff Vmrrtrt- - mrw mtMiih. ."w - . r.ed. Mark Twain baS made
tWO laughs grOW Where none
grew before.

HARPER & BROTHERS

Genuine Mad Stone
A genuine afad Stone. Will ear

.-- wi. uv., wiu wi aars--
pnoois. wiu cure ones or poisonous
anakea: wiu cur lock jaw; , win
craw any poison rrom tne system. I

hav treated hadrds of esses andvary on oa seen cured.
A. XX TKLTOIf.

- ' XVattlmor. N. a

When You

! eCIcan House. !

t vvuu,iwu OUT Store the Jt place to buy the many X

UtenSlIS t you;.'" need find el
t ought to have. t

Allen Hardware Co
WXIOLE8ATJB AND XUTAIJU I

a fair trial. w --will refund your SPECIAt; LOW RATES VIA SOUTH-mone- y,

'j:' y : - '.I ERN railway. ' . -

BIRMINGHAM, ALA General Cenfsi--
- ham. Ala..- May trd-Ju- ne 1st, RaUs

-' to be announced later.

rector' Association,- - Ma, Mth-Ut- a.

certificate nlsn rata.
WARREN PIINg, J. C.-N- orth tfae.

oitna con rrne Women' rortlra
?- ,7oa.,w" w- -

- ti n
: ' v .uuimiruns !lth-&s- t. rata u a- -

ciasa i.i. piua sic- - rouna trio.

Traveling Passenger Aaent.'
. Ralalah MA'

C-P- ." HTAK.V-.-- . --1; r 'TV. .
Oeneral Passenger Agent.

, Portsmouth. a. . . . '. ..... .

r u.i tnanott 10 Chattanooga, Tepn..

Convent r.V8kSK X
with final limit ten -- day from dale of
saia. uisnsion 01 final limit max e -
talned until June lith by narsonally a.
pmniMB ui.ii wiia ' opaoiai Agent at

" " ot.?nu. nrjy
. .cents. - (.. t

t.o-Char- lott. to Part. Texas. andreturn, account of woman's ; Board of"sion, yuraoenano . rYeeoyterun
Ji"'' i!,"!;f-;.Jlhi"a0il- r '

'. m"a 'T
$U5-charl- otte to oreenvliie, 8..,: and

return eeeount .of Oeneral .XwrniMr -- f .
the Presbyterian Church - tint tad

laiea. iicasis on ai May itn. UtA
and lth with nnal limit stay tlsc. '..Aooroxlmateiy low rate, from ..nthae
points. - For further Inforuatlo. call on
any agent Southern Railway, or. writ. .

. CharJotia. . n. r. 1

W. . I lajo it. f. a , ,
Washington, D, c 'cblebtio mtcklenburo pb .

: i . r - "--- - 'V
... r.:.- -

Boutnara . stuvir will aali Manii .-- in

tickets to Charlott. at rate of one Itr- -
round

Ticket
orth

Andec--
mter- -
Oataa

of sale Msy itth to J4th Inclusive, with i
UnaL limit May 2Mb. . 1.

For further Information call on vnue
ticket agent., or write -

RECOMMENDS POWER EXAMI.N-ATlO-

The government should have pow-
er by Ita agents to examine into the
conduct of the railway that Is, the
examiners under the direction of the

nter-fUa- te commerce commission
should be able to examine a thor- -

ughly. into "the affairs of thn rail- -
, roads a. bank examiner now examine
'Into the affair ot banks.

It Is Imposaible to work a material
improvement In conditions such as
above described merely through the
Instrumentality of a law suit. A law
suit Is often s necessary method; but

.by Itself It Is an utterly Inadequate
.'method. What 1 needed la
the conferring upon the com-missi-

of ample affirmative
" power, so conferred as W make
; its decisions take effect at once, sub-

ject only to such action by the court
as Is demanded by the constitution.

' The .court have the power to, and
wllr undoubtedly. Interfere If the ac-

tion of the commission should be-

come in effect confiscatory of tbe
property of an Individual or corpora-
tion, or If the commission should un-
dertake to do anything beyond the
authority conferred upon It by the
law under which It Is acting. I am
well aware that within the limits thus'set the commission may at times be

. guilty of Injustice; but far grosser
and far, more frequent Injustice, and

: Injustice of a much more aerlou
kind, now result and must a! way re-
sult from the failure to give the com-
mission ample power to act promptly
and effectively within these broad
limits.

Though not bearing upon the ques-
tion of railroad ratea. there are two
measure consideration of which Is
Imperatively augseated by the sub-
mission of this report. The Standard
OH Company has, largely by unfair
or unlawful methods, crushed out
Home competition. It I highly de-
sirable that an element of comple-
tion should be Introduced by the pas
age of some such law as that which
has already pasaed the Hoiia. put- -
ting alcohol uced in the arts and mnn- -
Ulacturea upon the fn-- . Ut. Fur-
thermore, the time has come whenno oil or cos I lands held by the gov-
ernment, either upon the public do-
main proper or In territory owned by
the Indian tribe, should be alienatedThe fee to su h lund should be kept
In the United Htate government
whether or not the profit arising
from It sre to be given to any Indiantribe, and the lands should b leasedonly on such terms and for suchperiods as will enable the govern-
ment to keep entire control thereof.

THEOIwmE IIOOSEVKLT.
. . The white House, May 4, IB 04.

MR. GAItKli:i,I'K KKPOItT.
Department of Commerce and La-

bor, Jureuu. of Corporations.
- ' Washington, May a. l04.Sir; I have the honor to auburnthe part of the report on th oil

whkh has to do with tha sub-Je- ct

of transportation and frela-h- t

. rates.
House resolution No. 49, ruu(..,lFebruary li, lnoi, directed particu-

lar attention to the condition of tin,
' Kansas oil field. The study of the

ull Industry hlch had thurtiioforo
been made by the Ijurcau showedthat a special report upon tho con-
dition In tho Kansas tw.tj ould notbe advisable. A report on any spe-
cial field would of iicHity bu un-'- ,,

fair to both tho producer end tha
'. refiners, for the reason ihat the pure-

ly local conditions do not by anymeans determine the price of eithercrude oil or It product or afford
,. a proper basl or understanding the
, condition of the industry. Therefore,a general, and ,very extensive lnvet.gallon ha beefii conducted, covering

the following subjects: '
I. Crude oil production In the

X United State and IU relation . to the..world's supply; tbe price and math- -
ds of purchase.

" f. The use, development and con-
trol of pipe line.

. I." Refining of oil; the Control of re- -
fineries; the cost of refining and mar-
keting; the prices of petroleum pro-- v
ducts.

. The organisation, ownership,
; and relation of the companies engsg.

,h Production, manufactureand distribution of .oIL ,t I. The competitive methods usedin the production and sale of oil,
. Tranportailo v end freight

rates. ,,t ,. , .; ..

. 7 jForelgn trade and conditions
.and thtr relation to the domestic

:. - . .. ' .,

I hsve personally visited nearly allof the great fields and have been In
communication, - either personally 'orthrough tbe agent of the Bureau!with many hundred producers andpractk aiiy the refiners and trsn.roriatlon akencies engaged In the

of lt A special agent ofthe Bureau was sent to Europe torudy aCfirt hnd the condition Inforeign producing field and flietrlbut-- .fng market. The fart obtained
ave In every feasible way been rer--

trlp-tlok- eu to cnanotte, n. c, at eisse tare puis tcnts tor tne
and undo, condlUona named lBn

'- - .LI Z. SW
twentr-ll- v f2l - cent for the I mediate point In South Carolina.- -

WUbor'a Gall Car. " . .'- -

S JS-J- L "5

horses, cows, sheep, hog or chlokens. I

It will par you to use
WUbur's Block ' Foods and Biocsr I

I am after v your - business, and si
w" appreciate n 11 you win tnrow 1

soma of It into my hands. Every I

statament in mis advertisement t
genuine and will be made good.
Write m t Charlotte. . N. O. If
InteresUd. and your Interest will b
In proportion to the vale you ptlupon your stock.

R. A. FOARD. v

Stat Agent for Wilbur's stock
Pood and Stock Remedies. , ,

TWKW'I'IHTH OF MAT CKLEBRA- -
TIOJT. tTlAJtlXJTTK. W,. C, T r

. MAY 10TH.' 10.
Ticket Aaenta In -- North Carolina.'

Ticket Agents Hamlet to Columbia,
. Tumtf AMnta UMnu t.

nreenwood. tncluslve: . I

sccouii v. awvTv wbMiun, Jv.are hereby authorised to sell round- - I

round trip. I

Innnri os . nar.1T M nth A I

14th, inciuaiva.
LIM ITS Con tlnnoo passage In each

direction, nnai limit May 21. 1)08.
. ' atAo. JkKR, 4H, C P. A., -

. ., . Charlott. N..C.
v C. XI. GATT1S, T. P. A4 ,

-
--- , Raleigh, N. C. VC Bi BYAJf. G. P. A,

- ' Portsmouth. Va.

r. 1

v ?.' 'V'- ''"! '

. v.; ;,-- ;

Uteri's k
n:!::f :

'

- -
;r

k. 1 va-uvo- t. 1". A.,. .' r - . CharUte,.K' Ci.
. H. WOOD, D. P. A, .

, Aihevllle, N. C. , J 'ki
BROOKS MORGAN,; A. Sir P. .A?,;,... Atianta da . '

W.'-H- . TATU5B, O. P..A4" Tv -

waanington. v. , c
NOTICE

North Carol Ink, ..:'
X'.-'- .

V 'X

Having qualified a the adnVnls- - -

trator o. t. a. of th ett of Mrs. '.
Julia 8. Bmlth, lat of said County
and 8tat, this Is to notify all person ,

naving ciaima against the said esute .
to exhibit 'them to th undersigned .

on or before the Hth day of April,
1S07, or -- this notice, will be plead In -- "l
bar . of their recovery. persons
Indebted to said estate are requested ;;

te make settlement . - ... .

. v-
- TUOS. , W ALEX ANDE R.v :. y ;

' "'" "' ' Administrator;' trJ
'

Pledmorit Bldg., Charlott. N.c."'.,'' ,
; Thl th 8th day ot April, 108;, y.

the tack, trrtg-ul-af CAtAmcnUI periods. UtUng fctltngi, iteiflAcW
feet, dittfata, cramps, ntrrousnas. trtttabilitr, and all disorders
orrani ot functtont. Wortbg- - girls, ia stores, offices and factor-- f

housewor kers, etc--, who orertax their strength, by standing, lift,
sweeping, etc suffer very, commonly from diseases peculiar to their

treat themselves, fcefore their condition becomes dangerous, with
and successful medicine for sick women ''"C '; v. !' ;

-

.WMO
( .' "--

" -t ,'' , v

112 J 11

wimi j
a :, purchased by Roygitjr-- t and,
th world's' greaUst musician.

t Ita 'maker. posesa ,tha jteAlu'
that originates and Invent; ' C

. . T11E WORLD'S;' Btt : "r.

Cabinet ' and Interior. , Piano
puyer.: r :.

Call In to it and bear them.
-.- "! "i,'Kl ',

Q::rl:lte Pi::) Co.'

StS K. Tryon ...T'hooef til

TtVe or die writes Sarah G Butts, the popuur school teacher of White '

, PUtns,Vaa, afecl sure death is no worse than, the pains I suffered periodically. ,

My trouble was a female disorder of the severest kind. I had taken so many ,i

.. fncdicina without relief that I was almost sunk in despair Four bottles of Car
dul gare me relief, and I am stronger now than in fifteen yean Cardul is cer-
tainly a panacea for female troubles. May God. '

v- ''"'"ll
bless your erery effort and broaden your territory (2 Tlwys

t uata you hare reached eTtry suffering vnmxxn?'
.AtaUDra

WRITE US nutZLT
and frgnkly, In strictest confidence, tetllnc.aQ your

l?ihJr,XIa1LiUM' y00' w will send yon
rJUS ADVICI, in plain sealed envelope, and a vat-tu- bl

book on "home Treatment for Women."- Add res I U4le .Advisory Department, , Th
Chattanooga Medicine Co., ChrUnoo(i. Tenn. -

., - rnmptaiaiy Tlirs
rl1 h,nh hsd tmtured',?' 9'e otlsrtiobealar of , and goraa. Vjat a. H. Veroag d. Ce. e drug tor. '


